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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
COMMON MARKET COMMISSION FINDS BUSINESS BOOMING BUT FEARS INELATION IN 1970
WASIIINGTON, D.C., April- 24, L97O 
-- 
The European Comnrunities Comuissi-on, looking
at the Comon Marketts economy at the end of 1969 and in earJ-y L97O, found
buslness decidedl-y boomlng and the seasonally adJusted level of unemployment
very low. At the same tlre, the Conmunltyrs balance of trade with non-member
countrles had deterlorated slnce Last October.
The Comlsslon, in its flrstquarterlyeconomic survey for l-970, also
found that the growth of real gross Comunlty product f ron 1969 to 1970, at
5.5 per cent, would be hlgher than forecast in the lastquarterLysurvey. It
sald that lmports from non-member countries would soar in 1970 whlle exports
rrere expected to show only a.modest rlse, and that there was no reason to fear
contlnued price lnflatlon as tn 1970 the costs per unit of output in most
meober countrles Lncreased.
While buslness boomed, the rapld rlse j-n aggregate demand did slow a
llttle as demand from maJor non-member countries sl-ackened and prlvate
consumption temporarlly leveled off. Stl1l, the slower pace of productlon
grorrth was placing a great straln on the relatlonshlp between supply and
demand. The supply lag was'due to the unusualJ-y high degree of technLcal
I-2-
capacity utlllzatlon and acute labor shortage, to bad weather, and to
lndustrlal dlsputes (partlcularly ln Italy).
Prlces rose as a result of the pressure of denand for goods and
servLces and increased costs.
At the sane time that the Comunltyrs balance of externaL trade
decllned,.its capltal account has been showlng heavy deficlts due rnainly to
masslve outflows of money and capltal- from Gemany folLowing reval-uation of
lhe uark. Offlcial gross gold and foreign exchange reserves therefore dropped
sharply.
Outlook for the Renainder of 1970
The Comlsslon felt that the growth of external demand was llkely to slacken
further as the worldrs business cllmate continued to cool. Internal demand,
in contrast, uay expand more vigorously than expected, especial-ly in the first
half of the year.
Private consumerst expendlture, in partlcuJ-ar, should rise appreclably,
and lnveetment activlty rilas expected to remain at a high l-eveI. Thus., the
expansLon of demand will conttnue to outstrip possibilltles for an increage
in productlon, though ln the second half of 1970 the gap between supply and
denand may narroril.
The deficlt tn the Comunlties balance of trade would contlnue to grolr,
despite an lmprovement l-n the terms of trade.
In short-term econonlc pollcy, the survey stressed that the restrictlve
Ilne to curb lnflation, reconrmended by the Conrmission at the end of 1959, be
contlnued. These recomrendatlons Lncluded a call for strlngent budget and
tlght oonetary policles by the natlonal governments, as weLl as deveJ.opmeat
of eeonomle and socla1 pollcies t,o ensure baLanced economic growth.
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